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tries provcs that -tn infusion of English
or Eastern blood lias iii theso points ait
least iinproved every race of herses uposi
wvlich tie oxperiment lias been tried.

It is suhintteid that the Dot rccogniziîig
these fiacta lins licou a great hindrance
to thie implovemeîît of tie horses of New
York anid the othior Nortliern States. If
the award oi prizes at our Faxirs elialI
prove that tlîe tit.-rougli-brcul, or hiighly
hîred horse. lu additioni to the qualities
ho is admitted to have, possesses others.
that with thein, constitute hiai tîxe lies
horse for general pîîrposes, tlîat is te sa>',
the horse we want aîîd the bcst horse for
us te have, our Faire will diceu have es-
tablislied a fact of reaI value and useful-
incss. The light, wccdy thorough-bred
herme, bred so as te spoil bum for every-
thiîîg but short races ut high speed (if
he rma'ins oven thiat merit), will neyer
have auy chance lu our class of herses
for general purposes, but wheu the
thîorough-bred herse lias the size, tie
shape and the action that make hîim the
bcst hiorse for generai purposes (and tlîe
experience et tlîis year ,Jiows that we
have such), lais pedigree guaranitees his
power. te impart those qualities and
chiaracterisitics te bis produce, and reuders;
liai yet more useful as a sire.

BHEFP.
The show of sheep requires hittle re-

mark; it was suiniher than was expected,
as several Cotswohd breeders who made
en1tries did net seud their stock, but ne
division was entirehy blank and the pare
bred sheep exhîhited were gcnerahhy first
chass. Thie Leicesters hadl specimens
froni the excellent flocks of Walcott and
and Campbiell, and Jurian Winsie, the
Cotswelds of the Ma!pleshaade flock madie
a capital show; Walcott and- Campbell
exhibited their Lincolns. The South-
downs were represented by several en-
tries, fromt the flock of Mr. Cornehl, wlîose
quality calhcd eut vcry general expres-
sions of *approval. 0f Mernes, Mr.
Chamberlain made lis usual, excellent
show iu the A division, an.d division B
was perhaps the best filcd of ail the
classes of sheep, Messrs. lirouson aîîd
Marririer, of Ontario County, P. and G.
P. Martin of Monroe, and Stone, of
Ontario, being the meet prominent ex-
hibitors. 0f Swine tliere was the usual
excellent show of large 'hogs, perhaps
less fat than heretofore, by the Jefferson
County breeders, and Mr. Joseph Harris
made a capital entny with hie Essex.

POULTRY.
Thie Poultry made perliaps the Most

successful 'portion of the exhibition.
,Most of the prominent breeders -were
large exhibiters.'and the show was nover
larger Der bette.r. 0f the arrangements
ln this departaient, Mr. John Hayon
w rites as follows:-

.&The Society ougît te own its own

coolis, of uniforîn size suitcd to -hîow
poultry in; anîd let exhlilitor.q bî'ing tlîeir
stock ini whatever they fini muest cou'we-
rient andllis complct .1s possible ; and
put tVienti n tho preparc<l coops during-
the exhibition, and carry thein home as
thoy brouglit tiieni. Tiiere is in more
reason thînt E xliibitori of poultr'y should
ho obligcd te furnishi exhibition COOpS
than oiviers of swino and sheep to furnisli
exhibition pons.

1Scules should ho provided for the
use of the judges, as wvcighit is ail import-
ant point with many birds.

IlAtnother season titis departuient can
hc arranged rather more advatttgeotisly
for exhihitors and the public."

Undoubtedly a mîuth prettier show
would lie mado if the Society should un-
dertake neat coops of uhiiforai size and
pattern, but the question is, as in the case
of many other wished for improvements,
ivhcther the Societ y eau afford the necer-
siîry outlay, wvhich wvould nlot lbe less than
a thousand dollars.

*FYFE WIIEAT.

lu addition te the satisfactory returns
of Fyfe Wlîeat already notîced in the
J.ournal, we observe the following ini the
Colonist. The Fyfe Wheat lias now
been grown in the Province for somne
trne, but a serious raistake wvas made by
sonie of our farmers wlio obtained Seed
Whîeat froni the 6County of Fife in Scot-
]and. Fyfe Wheat is a Western Cana-
dian Wheat originally raised by a farmer
of the Dame of Plyfe. Since thef-Board of
Agriculture has imported sucb large
quantities of it for our Agricultu rai Socie-
ties, it lias provcd itself te lic the best
sort of ail that bave been hitherto tried
in this Province

The .Amherst Gazette reports that MUr.
James Leslie, of Goose River, raised
this year, freai less than tbree busliels of
Fife Wheat, 57J hushels. Mr. Thiomas
Smith, of Maccan, sowea two busixels of
Wheat on the i Oth day of April ]ast,
froni which ho harvested 28J, bushels,
wcighimg 56 lis. per bushel, as elied
by machine.

EXPEIMENiTS SUGESTEI) RELA-
TIVE TO THE PROPER SFJASON
FOR FELLING IIMBERt.

To :Au. Editor o.fthe.ournud of .4picZt«re.

Snit,-It lias often been a subject of
consideration and dispute among ehe far-
mers and ship.builçiora in Nqova SceLla,
whgt is the hest season of the-year foer
oxtting down, the trees qÇ the foirest for
ship-timber or for other purposes for
which they are in con8taut.denaud in this
province,-some stoutly affiriuig the ti,
some mid-winter, s"ýme id&e spring, aud
some rnid-siumrner as. thc proper time,

%%,lieu it is supîloscd tuit a,1l the sap of the
trees is in tie leaves: and thuis niattor is

aUla question amil iloubt, evon amongst
meni of observation and oxpeienc.-
Rtcoitly 1 camne across ant article in a
scientifie work (Building News) on tlîe
subjeet, wdaich may assist thoso whe take
ait interest lia tlais mnatten, to comal to
sonie sort of a useful and satisfactory con-
cluisioni-

Il The Condition of Wood.-TJie con-
dition of wood le greathy dopeuideut upon
the tume it is felled. The resuits of a
series of oxlenialeuts mnade in Germany
8how tlat December-eut wood ahlowis ne
wator te pass through it longitudinalhy.
January wood passed lu 48 heure a few
drops; February wood lot twe quarts of
water tlrongh its intenstitial epacce ln
48 lionee; March wood permitted the
saine to filter dîroughi liu two heurs aud a
bal£hf Heuce thc reason why barrels
mnade of wood eut lu Marel and April
are so leaky."

Now, amid the many subjects that
corne before tie Board of Agricultnre, I
tiunk the abovo mentioned ene sems of
,vital importance, as ail t.hroughout the
Province the tîmber le becoming very
nauch thinned, and on very many farme
there are dificulties iu obtaiuing even
fence-pohes te enclose the pastures. On
seeîng the above extract a thieught camne
te my mina wvbich 1 beg te communicate,
ani whîch may be turuîed te au r.seful
end. If the Agricultural Bloar. would
hohd eut to mattor-of-luet men-lu thie dif.
fereut counties, encouragement te cnt
(Iowa trees lu each moutlî of tIc year and
bury pieces of a trec lie pesta in the
grotind about tharce foot, iesving tlîe
other end about the enme hougth abovo
the, ground with tops eut square tliat
thc wcatler could have a more immediate
action, it couid bc seen. from one o.
more years wvhidh montx of the year
would bo the most favounable -for felling
tîmbor. If thîs subject le takeu' Up for
cousideration by the floard of Agricul-
ture, 1 hýve ne doubt thiat the. many sug-
gestions made and acted upon throughut
the Province, wouhd head te useful aud
satisfactory results, and wouhci ho of ser-
vice net euly te those of the preseut goDe.
ration, but te those who, luntle course of
GçKI'8 Providence, will be hereý ln this
Province lu the future.

Tours, &c.,
Halifax, Nou. 24, 1869., C. %J. T.

PAIR AT -ONSLQW,-c"EOPS.

Onslow,, Oct. 141h, ,I869.
I.beg te state for your information,

that in addition to. the amount certfied,
wo have raised ln the Onehow Agricultu-
raI Seciety, the eunm of eue. bundrea and
sixty dollars hi' subseniption, which sumn
was offcred as prizes at our Exhibiion
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